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%li!iatn rBar_f 6\y, ̂ E§f ̂ B^WpiEE^'iiv&i?, .tytj of Gio.ucesJ:er,,
" Horse -Dealer/then tod late jof ;.the":Cit- j ̂ rins Inn, ^n"the;

city of Gloucester; Horse Dealer, Ipnlteeper; and 'Licenced
to Let Hor?e$ and' Gigs to Hire.

Henry Perltes, formerly of'No. 66, Westgate-street, Glou-:
cester, Tailor, .aVid late of the. same place, out of business, j

.Edwin Bailey, formerly of 'Westgate-street, Gloucester,.
Teacher and Seller of Music, then of Bear.Land, in Glou- •
cester, Organist; Teacher and Seller of Music, then of
Newent, Gloucestershire, and .late of Newent aforesaid,'
and also occasionally living in Westgate-street, in Glouces-,
ter, Organist, Teacher and Seller of .Music.

jjoseph Hopkins* formerly of No. 22, Albion-street, Gloucester,
rButcher, and late of No. 42, Albion-street aforesaid,

'Butcher and Shopkeeper.
jEdward Roberts, formerly of Coydle dwr Farm, Llann-
1 cochlluh,' Merionethshire, Farmer "and Cattle Dealer, after-,

wards travelling through England and North Wales, andt
not resident at any place, as a Drover and Cattle Dealer, ..

' ;^nd lately, for a short time, staying,'at the Boat jnn^
Lowesnioor, Worcester, Drover and Cattle Dealer. . ,

-TAKE NOTICE,
T. If anv creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's!

discharge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the dav of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,

• and exc.lusive both of the day of. giving such notice,,
and of the said day of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom his cre-
fditors have removed, by an Order of the Court, from
gaol in or near London, for hearing in the country,
such notice of opposition will be • sufficient, if given

-<me clear day before the day of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule-will ber produced by
"the proper Officer for inspection and examination at.
/the Office of tbe Court in London,, between the-.

hours of. ten and four;, and copies of the .petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re-,
quired, will be provided by the proper Officer, accord-"

r'ing to the Act, 1 and 2 Viet. cap. 110, sec. 105. :
N. B. Entrance to the Office in."Portugal-street,.

Lineoln's-inn-fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition-and-scHe'dtflej and;
all books, papers, and writing's filed therewith, 'vviir
be produced .for inspection arid exa'uiiaatipn, "-by the
Clerk of the Peace,. Town. Clerk, or other person;
with whom the same shall have been .directed to be.

"lodged for such purpose, at 'the Office of such Clerk
of the Peace or other person, and cop5e,s of jthe,
petition and schedule, or such part thereof as shall,
oe required, will, be there provided according to;
the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, or 1 and 2 Viet.,
c. lift sec. 106, as.the case may be.

THE: creditovs-of the: late" firm of Messrs. Morris,' Phil-
- l^pson, - and Co.; of No: 22, • Ludgate-hill, m the city of.

London, Chymists and /Druggists, arc.requested to,moet,the
trustees '.of the estate,, at the office of/Messrs. jtear§£y.
Hughes, Thomas, and. Masterman, >' No.'l T, Bucklersbury,
London, on Monday the „! 5th day'ofMarch 1841) at the
hour of eleven for twelve" o'clock .precis.ely. '• ;

. ' ' Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.—No. 35;784 C.
THE creditors of Richard "Rhodes, late of Bishop

Monkton, near Ripbn, Yorkshire,- Surgeon, are informed,
that a Dividend of two shillings and one half .penny in the
pound, may be received by applying to Mr. Robinson,
of Bondgate-'green, Ripon", Yorkshire, Raff Merchant, on or
after the 27th of February instant.—Bills and securities to
be produced.

In the matter of William Apperley, an Insolvent Debtor,
No. 54,7i5 C.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors
of William Apperley, late of Clifford's-mesne, near Newent,
Gloucestershire, Small Farmer and Labourer, the above
named insolvent 'debtor, will be held on Saturday the 20th
day of March next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at
the office 6f Mr. John Burrup, Solicitor, in Berkeley-street,
Gloucester, to approve arid direct in what mariner, and at
what time and place, the real estate of the said insolvent shall
be sold by public auction, pursuant to the Statute of i and
2 Vic. cap. 110, sec. 47.

In the matter of George-Ed:wards,-an.-Insolvent.
TAKE notice, that a-meeting of the creditors of George

Edwards, late of No'. 22, Soathamp'ton^stFeet, Cbvent-garden,
auoFof Church-street, Chelsea, both in.-the'-dounty of Mid-
dlesex, Wine Merchant, an insolvent debtor, w'fl) be holden
at our offices, No. 1, Size-lane, in the city of'London, on
Monday the 15th day of March next, at twelve o'clock pre-
cisely, for the purpose of taking into consideration-'the
propriety-of accepting or refusing an offer which will then
be submitted dn behalf of John Mordauht, a debtor to the

-es'tate of the said-insolvent, to compromise the debt so by
hini due 'to the said estate, or to accept of a certain - sum, in
full, for the debt and costs on-the judgment recovered: against
him by Peter Francis Maire, the assignee to the said estate,
: and. at whose* strif the said John Mordaunf is'now in oustody
in execution.—Dated this 56th day of February 1841. ,

BENNETT and PAUL, '.'Solicitors .fox, the. said
John Mordaunti

NOTICE is 'hereby'given,- that a meeting of the creditors
.of'Joseph Evans,- late of Clare-hill, near 'St. Clears, in the
, county of Carmarthen, Cleric, an insolvent debtor, who" was
.lately discharged from .Her Majesty's Gapl-ofthe county of
Carmarthen, under and by virtue of an Act of'Parliament,

; made and passed in the 1st arid 2d years of the reign' of'Her
present Majesty, will be held on Saturday the 20th-day of
March next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at--the
Talbot Inn; in the county-of the 'boroxigh. of -Carmarthen,

.to approve and direct in what manner, and' at what-plSce or
'•places, the real estate of the said insolvent shall be sold by
ipublieiauetidn, or otherwise; also to authorize the assignee
ito prosecute-any action, or actions thatfhia'y be necessary for
• the recovery'of any'debt'or debts due to the said insolvent,
-and to,allow time for the payment thereof, either' with or
! without security ;- and^also to authorize the said assignee to
.compromise, com pound,-or submit to arbitration' any matter
or thing in dispute, .relating to the, said> insolvents e'stjites;

i and for other' special purposes. .

AIL Letters miist Le Post-paid.
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